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Admiral Togo on October 22 for-
mally roported to tho omperor of Ja-
pan, and was given a groat reception
by his

services for the con-

clusion of peace wero held through-
out tho Russian empire October 22.

Japanese and Russian troops are re-

turning homo" and tho war is actually
at an end.

A statement of the German customs
tariff, comparing the rates of import
duty levied under the old and new

shows a marked general
increaso in German imp rt duties. The
notable increases affect
products coming from the United
States, and Washington dispatches
say that this now tariff will be the sub-
ject of serious negotiation between
this country and Germany.

Warden Wilcox of the Rhode Island
discovered that morphine

and opium were being smuggled to
prisoners in English walnuts.

. i. .

The republican nominee for dis-

trict attorney in New York has re:
signed, and the republicans li..ve nom-
inated Mr. Jerome, the
candidate.

Cleveland, Ohio, dispatches under
date of October 21 say that in a storm
which raged on tho great lakes many
ships wero lost, while twenty-fou- r

seamen wero drowned.

John Drew, the actor, has been
elected to the presidency of the
Players' association,, succeeding the
late Joseph Jefferson.

Quarantine against yellow fever In
the southern states is gradually be-
ing raised. . .

A monument to tho late J. Sterling
Morton was unveiled at Nebraska City
Saturday. October 28. Grover Cleve- -

- land of Princeton, N. J., Dr. George T,.

Miller of Omaha and others delivered
addresses.

Edward Gfeortre Cunliffe of Pitts-
burg, who robbed an express com-
pany of $100,000, has been arrested,
and the larger portion of the monev
has been recovered. He pleaded
guilty and was to prison.

serious

St. -- Petersburg dispatches predict
that Count Witte will be made pre-
mier with tho portfolio minister

finance. Diplomatic relations be-
tween Russia nnd Japan have been
resumed. M. Bakhmetiff, the former
Russian diplomatic aerent Bulgaria

been made Russian minister
Japan.'

Samuel Spencer, president the
Southern railway, says ho approves
Mr. Roosevelt's Raleleh. C, speech.
arid Interprets meaning that
president "has modified his Yiews'
the railway rate question.

governor mansion Jefferson
City, Mo., was damaged by fire the
extent $50,000 October 23.

Professor Ross the university
Nebraska, addressing the students,
said that insurance disclosures

The Commoner.
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countrymen.

Thanksgiving

cus-tomstari- rf,

agricultural

penitentiary

independent

sentenced,

finance, who for years posed 'cap-

tains industry 'men who things
'authors our prosperity 'saviors

the country's honor, and from the
vantage ground wealth and promi-
nence social prestige, have stigma-
tized 'anarchistic 'socialistic and
dishonest movements that have ap-

pealed largely the plain people
this country, are now proven be
liars, thieves and hypocrites. The
existence a corruptive 'money pow-

er' has been conclusively

Government authorities announce
that they will push proceedings
against Senator Burton, Kansas.

H. Harriman has retired di-

rector tho Gould roads.

Rev. Thomas Chalmers, speaking
Concord declared that New Hamp-shii- v

the grasp grafting

Newspaper dispatches say that the
state Pennsylvania will lose through
tho failure the Enterprise National
bank Allegheny, state funds ex-

cess one million dollars.

On the advice President Mc-Curd- y

the Mutual Life Insurance
company, a committee three the
directors that concern lids been
appointed carry investiga-
tion the company's affairs.

The "interstate commerce law con-
vention" met Chicago, Thursday,
October 26. The convention split
the question indorsing President
Roosevelt's railway rate plan. As-
sociated' Press dispatches say that
the number delegates each con-
vention was about equal, ranging be
tween four and five nundred. The

laiiiuiui ut;icf,aico, uuuci
ershlp M. Parry, met one hall,
while those who signed the pledge
support Mr. Roosevelt eCin another
hall. Among the leaders the lat-
ter were John W. Kern, Indiana,
Governor Cummins ana former Gov-
ernor Larrabee Iowa. The Roose-
velt supporters were welcomed hy
Mayor Dunne, who said that there are
three different classes who view the
railway rate question from different
points view. One class believes
that the railroad managers should
operate according their own pleas
ure: another class approves Mr.The railroad strike Ifi Russia has RooseVeit's plan, while the third class,taken proportions. ...... ,, .. ...
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on wnicn mayor uunno saict "is numer
ically Increasing each year," believes
In government ownership. W. B.
Hughes of Colorado was elected chair-
man, John W. Kent of Indiana, vice
chairman; P. B. Goodrich of Indiana
secretary, and G. A. Schroder of Wis-
consin, assistant secretary. Eloquent
and earnest speeches were made in
support of railway rate regulation.

In the railroad managers conven-
tion N. W. McCloud of Pennsylvania
was chosen chairman. The railroad
managers convention adopted resolu-
tions praising President Roosevelt In
many respects, but. asserting their
rl'sapproval of railway rate

On October 25, Senator Foraker
who was because of Illness compelled
to cancel several speaking engage-
ments, issued a public statement in
which ho took issue with Senator
Taft on tho railway rate question.
Referring to Mr. Roosevelt's plan, heshow that "many of the adepts of high said: "My contention is that it is 'not

,

necessary and that of aK the remedies
that have been suggested it is un-
qualifiedly the worst."

President Roosevelt arrived at
Washington from his .southern trip
Tuesday, October 31. Every place h6
visited in the south he was received
with great demonstrations.

Great disorders continue in Itussia.
The people seem to Insist upon the
organization of a new government,
and it is believed by many that there
will be a general uprising resulting in
the overthrow of the czar, and, per-
haps, in the establishment of: a

WOMEN AND MEN
"Men," she said, "are continually

asking in the newspapers the ques-
tions:

" 'Why does a women always want
to know if her hat is on straight?'

"'Why does she sharpen pencils
with her husband's razor?'

'"Why will she ruin a $50 gown
In a struggle to save two cents at
a bargain counter?'

"I think it iz about tlma we women
should retaliate on tho men with some
questions like these:

"'Why does a man when he fin-
ishes with a newspaper always throw
it-- in a heap on the floor instead of
folding it up neatly?'

" 'Why when sent to look for some-
thing in bureau or closet does he
always return and say it isn't there?'

"'Why when a pretty girl praises
another man's looks does he sneer
and say the girl is soft?'

" 'Why is his Sunday morning head-
ache always due to what he ate, not
to what he drank, on Saturday night?'

" 'Why as he laughs at women does
he, fail to" perceive that women find
much of the ludicrous in him?'"
"Minneapolis Journal.

THAT EXTRA SESSION
The president breaks the extra ses-

sion news very neatly to Secretary
Taft in the Philippines. The secre-
tary received a cablegram from Oys-
ter Bay saying: "I am of opinion
that an extra session will be unneces-
sary." When this was read to the
senators and representatives in the
Taft party there was uproarious ap
plause. They will now .be able to
travel a few weeks longer. The clever
style ' of the message is also worthy
cf note. The president lets himself
down with remarkable grace and ease.
No one would suppose that he had
been trying for six months to force an
extra session; you are almost led to
think that some unwise person had
been trying to convince Mr. Roose-- -

velt that an extra session should be
called, and that Mr. Roosevelt had re-
mained unmoved. Springfield
(Mass.) Republican,
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ginseng irnr .
rarm. Boots and Beods for salo. s"nd i?tQ r
tno and got booklet OL V .1 r.PM"
McDowell Ginseng Garden, JopllnfatS D' "
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PATENT SECURE- D-. WK
Sorfd for Guldo Book and WLoffinrS?1;
Publication Issued for Fhke DMrlbnUom l Lu
Bocurod b us Advortibca at our Kxticnsu
Wllkons k Co., C1G P St., Washington i. 1) .'o, "'

CUT THIS OUT 1yn,w,int 100 .Illlorcnt
mngnz 1103 andpapors and send with 10 cts for 0110 yo;ir s subwrirL

ton to "Tho Welcome Quest," il.o best orilS
mn.gar.lno publlsUod, which you will rpculvoforl?
lonu months and 100 samples us promlhi-d- .

THIS WELCOME GUEST, Portland, Main"

Wanted Young Men
Piissongor Brnkomon, Flromon, Electric Motormen
Conductors, Porters. Exporlonco unnecessary. P-
osit ons open In ovory stuto. DKl'T. II. 1NTEK
RAILWAY rNSi'., Indianapolis, Ind.

Automatic Old Trusty Incubator

rn
New (free) cata-

logue now ready for
mailing. Contains
250 poultry illustra-
tions. A book that
should be in the
hands of every
poultry raiser. Tells
how to get the best
incubators, tho low-

est price and best
terms. Tolls now to raise tho chicks and inuko moa
oy In tho poultry buslnoss. Bond for tho book noir
and bo In tlmo tor tho first edition. Mention tbla
papor when you wrlto.
Address tho M. M. JOHNSON CO., Clay Contor, Nob.

CANCER CURED
With Soothing, balmy Oils

r
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MR. M. YANT, CRETE, NEB.,

Says of our Mild IViethod of Curing

Cancer: "You have performed one

of the most miraculous cures in my

case ever heard of."
No need of cutting off a womuns

breast, or a man's cheek or nose, in a

vain attempt to cure Caacer. No use

of applying burning plasters to tho

flesh and torturing those already weaK

from suffering. Thousands of persons

successfully treated. Tuis wonderfiU,

Mild Method Is also a never failing

cure for tumors, catarrh, ugl. ulcers,

fistula and all sk." and blood

diseases. Write today for the free

illustrated book.

dr. Bye, 90 Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

ONE'SAMPLEWATCH"

OUR $18.75 WATCH, 0HLY $4.48
FOK AN V ON 15 1'EKSItN. Wo aro BoltoBt-ndou- t W .w tM

tho monoy wo lose on thorn will Oamo Back tiuleUly. for oor; i
A

who recolrcaono will KUK11 ItlOIIT ViFJlur mVoViKKF1JI.
HOOKE OK MOItK FJCIEND8, tolling , (u

18.75 HVHPLK WATCH," then the' orders win como wCndonUI! TkcTIIOUttANDB nt our regular prlco of 18.76- -

"end onun t'll0ne?t
the 60,000 "SAMPLE WATCHES'' wo
60 days, at thl WONUlvUPUfc CUT ' IN 'V&oSAeiSurordert

Ifor

ana siemsei, iiGuaranteed for 85 Year. Caca WW'JJVvtaiuMd ,l4k
Elaborately Ensrarcd leln, eacfc Cass
Hwiranleed so Yearn."
DON

The

w n'.i"ri on exi.jm; ." ft:" w.uj:i "" h?h" "?r avc ;. nPt won- -

?E.?rth,.Py,I?.PrC88 AKent Not 118.76, but our Great Out Sal Price 4.48. ij?io0ly d0 ,, n
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Offlco plainly and gtata If you want Ladle' or flewta' sUe. Ornoraoniuor. j from

Foil ONE PERSON. He Quleb to secure
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